
Vnother Emden Visits American Ports;

Scenes and Persons in the Current News Won’t Have to Pull the Plow Any More

at the Baltimore waterfront where the German training cruiser Emden was tied op during a ten- Police were on hand there and at other ports where the Emden called to suppress anti-Nazi demon
hut all was quiet.

I —Unveiling of monument at Mile which French government erected to commemorate the 20,000 trained |!ng pigeons killed In the World war. 2—Students of Northwestern university, Evanston, 111., demonstrat against war and Fascism. 3—Delegation of east coast seamen demanding of Secretary of Commerce >r an Investigation of the American merchant marine.
For three years Paul J. Green of Jena, La., and his wife and young daughter, have been trying to work their small farm plot by pulling the plow themselves. Now they have received from the Rural Settlement administration the horse shown In the picture, and are comparatively happy. Another daughter and a son make up the family of five, which has been too proud to go on relief.

Helping Celebrate a Harbor Opening
Here 1» Leo P. Itidgman, a barber of Hawthorne, Calif., with the del railroad which he built as n hobby. It represents an lu- 

Itment of $1,400 for parts alone. Itidgman Is secretary of a club of del railroad builders. The road Illustrated has IOC feet of intrlcately- i track and all modern equipment. There are streamlined trains and fines of latest patterns, switch towers, roundhouses, stations and dges, and the whole affair Is attractively landscaped.

When the Newport bay and harbor on the coast of Orange county, Calif., were officially opened the other day, these pretty and plucky girls took part in the water sports. The celebration. Including all types of aquatic events, was held to mark the completion of a two million dollar federnl improvement which gives southern California one of the finest yacht and pleasure harbors in the world.

Barring Alien Labor From Colorado

National Guardsmen are seen Inspecting a bus for lndigents and alien laborers seeking to enter Colorado. Gov. Ed. C. Johnson ordered the guardsmen to patrol a 360-mile strip along the southern border of the state to prevent entry of alien laborers.

California Barber Is a Railroad Builder


